The main objective of this research is to locate channels through which public investment can be forwarded in order to impact economic growth in the CEMAC sub-region. To achieve this goal, a dynamic generalized method of moments (GMM) 
Introduction

1.
The countries of the Economic and Monetary Community of Central Africa (CEMAC) are concerned with making their economy prosperous and sustainable, even emerging by 2025. Thus, the economic development axes are well defined in the Regional Economic Program (PER), where the promotion of dialogue between the public and private sectors cannot take place alongside this momentum. For this reason, the CEMAC pays particular attention to public investment attraction policies; With a view to creating an enabling environment for the private sector to flourish.
In the aftermath of the 1980s crisis, and through the Structural Adjustment Programs (SAPs) and the completion point reached, several factors have influenced the evolution of public investment, and even its impact on the economy of the CEMAC. Indeed, we first note the cooperation with the IMF under the Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative (HIPC), the reorganization of the tax revenues and the interest rate. Secondly, the creation of the politicoinstitutional factors, such as the advent of democracy in the 1990s, anti-corruption institutions, etc. Finally, some structural factors such as demography and urbanization were put in place in order to push the sub-region to adopt a rational attitude towards public investment policies. In Central Africa sub-region, five out of six countries are oil producers; which means that the CEMAC has the oil and the fiscal resources favorable to the financing of public investments. Chart 2 shows that the share of public investment in Cameroon's total investments is higher from 1970 to 1995 and the smallest share belongs to Chad between 1995 and 2010. The rate of public investment varies from one country to another because the factors that are likely to influence it are heterogeneous. Also because public investment decisions are not commonly taken effectively by the member states, this attitude explains the failure of all these countries to comply with the convergence criterion. These investments are defined according to the priorities and, above all, on the basis of the poverty reduction strategies defined by each country. The effectiveness of private investment, despite the fact that it is mixed, has been reinforced as a result of the SAPs, with evidence of multiple privatizations and new directions for government action in public spending.
Chart 3 shows that well before 2002 the contribution of public investment was positive except in 1999 when it was negative. The positive evolution from 2004 to 2010 can be explained by the achievement of the completion point, which was considered by most of these countries as a breath of fresh air to the economy that enabled them to boost spending of public investment. Investments in most of these countries were infrastructural (roads, schools, hospitals).
In Cameroon, public investment in billions of FCFA is increasing, which corroborates with a positive contribution to economic growth. With maximum contribution in 2008 due to the development of multiple structuring projects (Lom Pangar damp, Kribi sea Port etc).
In Congo, the evolution in billions is also positive, rising from 181.8 to 458 in 2008, higher than that of Cameroon and considered second in absolute terms after Guinea in 2008. The contributions to growth is negative in 2003 and 2008 and are respectively 3.6 and 3.0; which is paradoxical and can be explained by a bad orientation that is not conducive to inclusive growth (BEAC, 2011) .
In Gabon, the trend is positive with a maximum value in 2008 of CFAF 298.5 billion and a minimum value of 131 in 2003. The low value of 2003 followed by 2004 explains in some ways the negative contribution of public investment. The rate of increase in public investment in billions is not consistent with its contribution to economic growth (1.6 and 0.4 % respectively).
In Guinea, public investment in billions evolves positively and its contribution to economic growth was very high, around 15% in 2004 and 2006 . The values in billions in 2007 and 2008 were respectively 1018.8 and 1391.5 billion the highest value in Central Africa.
In Chad, the trend is also positive but declined in 2005 and reached a peak in 2008. We note a negative contribution between 2005 and 2007, despite the positive and increasing trend of public investment in absolute terms.
Ultimately, the manipulation of public investments is tainted by many structural problems, mainly corruption and poor governance. This is why in most CEMAC countries the increase in investment in billions is not always a positive contribution to economic growth. It is up to member countries to develop an effective policy to promote public investment in line with a desired rate of economic growth.
Review of the literature 3.
Theoretical review
TheKeynesian growth model of Domar (1946) considers that investment has a double influence on the economy. On the demand side, the variation in investment determines the income level and the aggregate demand via the Keynesian multiplier principle (ΔI → Y → C and R). The income effect associated with an increase in investment ΔI is equal to ΔI [1 / (1-c)] ie ΔI [1 / s] where s is equal to1-c, knowing that c and s respectively represent the marginal propensities to be consumed and saved. On the supply side, investment increases production capacity. The capacity effect stipulates that investment must lead to a stimulation of the production capacity, via the accelerator mechanism. Investment increases production capacity by 1 / v where v is the capital coefficient and is the inverse of the average productivity of capital, v = K / Y (where K is the stock of capital And Y production (Muet, 1993) . This approach places investment as one of the factors of economic growth. Specific cases of public and private investment have not been identified and this is why we are disaggregating investment to measure its contribution to economic growth through other factors such as savings, Debt, private investment, etc. From the neoclassical model, Solow (1956) attributes the origin of per capita growth to the amount of technical capital invested (machinery, equipment, software, infrastructure). When investment per capita exceeds the amount of existing per capita capital depreciation, each worker has more efficient equipment and can produce more. However, when investment per capita increased, production increases, but not proportionately (this is the principle of decreasing returns).
The neoclassical model goes beyond the simple physical assets framework to include human capital in all its forms: education, experience, health (Lucas, 1988) . If the economy tends towards a stable equilibrium ratio between human capital and physical capital, this ratio may initially deviate from its long-term value. The magnitude of this gap will affect the rate at which the per capita product approaches its equilibrium level. The Solow model, which adds human capital investment to technical capital investment, serves to explain the convergence of some countries and the inequalities between poor and rich countries. Convergence stems from efforts to invest in human and technical capital in countries that are thus lagging behind. Mankiw and al. (1992) propose to integrate into the Solow model the evolution of the quality of the workforce in order to better account for the progress of economic growth. This is justified by the fact that human capital can be increased by investing in the education system, the health system, and so on. Their analysis starts from the thesis that the accumulation of physical capital is not sufficient (in the Solow model) to explain the disparity of economic performances. The theories of endogenous growth are therefore based on the idea that economic activity needs imperfect competition and public intervention. Thus, the production function of the economy is a CobbDouglas and is written: Y=kaHb(AL)1-a-b with a>0,b>0,a+b < 1.H represents the stock of human capital, L is the number of workers and K is the stock of capital. Its intensive form is y = kahb with y = Y / AL, k = K / AL and h = H / AL. Its linear form gives Log y = aLogk + bLogh Knowing that the State intervenes on the basis of public investments in the socio-economic field (water, electricity, education, health, infrastructure, etc.), the following growth model should be tested; with Kpu the public capital which is approximated by the public sector gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) and Kpr the private capital approximated by the GFCF (Kpu, Kpr) of the private sector. Ultimately, this analysis enabled us to identify the factors likely to affect growth. More important is the highlighting of the intervention of the State, for which through certain initiatives, can influence economic growth. For example, the labor force, the construction of roads, could create a positive effect of training on the economy. Thus, this theoretical literature although determinant, does not specifically identify the factors through which public investment influences growth.
Empirical review
There exist an empirical debate around the relationship between investment and economic growth on one hand, and between public investment and private investment on the other hand. Results vary from one country to the other and according to the tests being used. It then results to either a complementary or substitution effect between public and private investments, or to significant effects (positive or negative) of investments or state action creating externalities favorable to economic growth. Aschauer (1989) considers the relationship between aggregate productivity and stock and flow government-spending variables. The empirical results indicate that (i) the nonmilitary public capital stock is dramatically more important in determining productivity than is either the flow of nonmilitary or military spending, (ii) military capital bears little relation to productivity, and (iii) a 'core' infrastructure of streets, highways, airports, mass transit, sewers, water systems, etc. has most explanatory power for productivity. The paper also suggests an important role for the net public capital stock in the 'productivity slowdown' of the last fifteen years. Munnell(1990a) reevaluates the original estimations of Aschauer (1989) , and the works of holzeakin (1988); he finds that the overall impact of public capital on production and the productivity of the private sector are important. An increase of 1% in the stock of public capital will generate an increase of 0.34 % in production. Given the amount of the stock of public capital and the level of production, this corresponds to a marginal productivity of about 60 % for the public capital. For the second time, he examined the bond between public and economic activity at the level of states. Public capital had a real positive effect on production; public capital ameliorates the productivity of private capital, increasing its profitability and stimulating investments; the average employment evolution each year was determined according to variables that reflect production cost, the size of the market, and the level of taxation and the stock of public capital. Therefore, these 3 results show that public capital has a positive impact on the main aggregates like: production, investment and employment development.
The results of Munnell(1990b) ,had known some critics on the fact that the observations of the common tendencies between production and public infrastructures irritated a wrong correlation; the various studies carried rendered the coefficients suspicious and the causality effect doesn't move from public capital towards production, but it's the contrary. Khan et al. (1990) examine the relative importance of public and private investment in promoting economic growth in a large group of countries in development. The study's results show that private and public investments have a different influence over economic growth, private investments have a much wider impact and direct than public investment. There were also changes in terms of effectiveness that public and private investments generate. Devarajan et al.(1996) presented data on 43 countries in development, which proved that government spending does not have any significant effect on economic growth. Pritchett (1996) suggests another explanation for Devarajan, he discovers hypothesis "White Elephant", under which he argues that public investment in developing countries that are often used for projects are unproductive and inappropriate. As a result, the share of public investment may be too weak a measure to affect current public capital increase. Public investment should be a source of endogenous growth. A endogenous economic growth, which has output is stochastic trend, temporary policy changes have long-term consequences of output. Barro (1991) examines the effect that bring public investment consumer and public spending in the economic growth of countries. After analysis of several variables, he confirmed that public investment didn't have any significant effect on economic growth rates, while the rate of economic growth negatively correlated with the share of consumer spending in government. Nazmi and Ramirez (1997) analyzed the impact of public and private investment in Mexico. They jumped at the conclusion that public investment had a positive and significant effect in increasing the whole production. At the same time they concluded that the impact of public investment was statistically ident with the impact of private capital expenditures. The issue of whether additional public investment is an effective political strategy will depend primarily in the nature of the process of economic growth, as well as levels of public investment and other types of public spending. Pradhan and al. (1990) , carried out research in India on the question concerning the complementarily between public and private investment. From their results, it is noted that public investment and private investment varies the opposite way. When wages are well protected against increase in prices of goods, an increase in public investment ameliorates the distribution of revenue, favorable for economic growth. Ford and Poret (1991) , came out with similar statistically significant results. They extended the estimation of the model of Aschauer to 12 countries of the OCDE. The results are in line with the estimations of Aschauer for the USA, Canada, Belgium and Sweden. On the other hand, the stock of public capital is never significant for the United Kingdom, Norway and Austria. Ngouhouo (2008) carried out a survey on the attractiveness and the economic effects of direct investment in five CEMAC countries. He came out with results according to which employment and export are channels through which investment touches economic growth in the region with a direct effect of public investment on economic growth.
With regards to what has been said, it is recognized that a complementary and a substitution effect between public and private investment on one hand; and a positive and significant effect of public investment on economic growth. The study of the channels of transmission of direct external investment has been carried out by Ngouhouo in the case of the CEMAC. The specific case of public investment is not very important, though authors such as Aschauer, Munnell, Reinhardt and khan dealt with factors that could link public investment influence to economic growth. It is the reason why we wish to begin from a dynamic model, study the channels of transmission of public investment effects on the economic growth of the CEMAC sub-region.
Methodology
4.
Specification of the econometric model
The model defined below is inspired from those of khan and Reinhardt (1990), Nazmi and Ramirez (1997) , and of Ngouhouo (2008) , the aim being to link public investments to other factors that can influence economic growth.
Equation 1 
Methods and estimation procedures
Sources of data are from international institutions such as: World Bank CD-ROM. The E-VIEWS.6 software has been used to analyze the data.
The Two Stage Least square method and the Generalized Method of Moment were with instrumental variables were used for the estimation. The particularity of this method is that, the version used (White version) is free from autocorrelation and Heteroschedasticity.
Results and Interpretation 5.
Effect of Public Investment on employment and education
Table1 below shows that public and private investments significantly influence employment. Everything being equal, an increase in public investment leads to a more than proportionate increase in employment. This is explained in the CEMAC case where she is preoccupied by the creation of employment and the promotion of self-employment.
Notwithstanding its impact on education, variables explain education at the level of 39 % and only a lag one and two in education are significant. Public investment has a positive sign, which means that, though it is not significant, public investment and education varies the same way. The sub-region cannot stray indifferent to the education of the population. We just can think that the efforts undertaken in the health domain are necessary but not significant. Source: Author, significant at 1% (*), 5% (**), and 10% (***) level
Effect of Public Investment on Health
Table2 below shows that the variables explain health at the level of 71 %. Infrastructures, investment, both private and public significantly influence health. In fact, all thing being equal, an increase by one unit in public investment will lead to an increase in health of 0.014277 units. This situation is well observed in the region by the evidence of rural and urban facilities concerning the coverage of vaccination and the outburst of health centers. This same table shows that, variables put into evidence explains infrastructure at the level of 96%. Inflation and public investment are significant. In fact, everything being equal, an increase by one unit in public investment leads to an increase in infrastructure of 1.04 units. This situation is well explained in the sub-region where being emergent by 2025 has become the norm. Public investment budget destined to the amelioration of socio-economic infrastructure has drastically increased in member countries. In fact, the countries are on the building sites of the infrastructural development plan Source: Author, significant at 1% (*), 5% (**) and 10% (***). Table 3 shows that public investment significantly and positively influences private investment at the level of 10 %. An increase by one unit in public investment leads to an increase in private investment by 2.81 units. The orientation given to public investment by the CEMAC in the supply of energy in recent years is welcomed as concerns private investment. This result testifies of the partnership that has been put in place between the private and the public sector contained in the regional economic program. Source: Author, significant at 1% (*), 5% (**) and 10% (***) level Table 4 shows that variables put into evidence explain export at 87%. Economic growth and public investment influences positively and significantly export. An increase in by one unit in public investment leads to an increase in exportation by 3.44 units. This is explained by an increase in the investment budget orientated in the agricultural and petroleum domain where each country possesses a relative comparative or absolute advantage. The same table also shows that the variables explain importation at the level of 86 %. Inflation, private investment, education, and infrastructure significantly influence import. Public investment on part is not significant, this explains the strategies put in place by the CEMAC after the 1985 crisis (the state needs not any longer live beyond its resources). Pubic investment ought to facilitate private investment Source: Author, significant at 1% (*), 5% (**) and 10% (***) level The estimation with IPU in the table shows that the variables explain at the level of 52.27 % and there is an absence of auto correlation. Exportation, employment, health and public investment significantly influences expansion. In fact, an increase in public investment leads to an increase in economic growth at a lesser dimension. This can be explained in the CEMAC case where the preoccupation is that of accompanying the private sector by the state in the production through favoring business climate and ameliorating socio economic infrastructures. Source: Author, significant at 1% (*), 5% (**), and 10% (***) level.
Effect of Public Investment on Private Investment
Effect of public investment on export and import
Estimating economic growth with, and without public investment
Analysis of transmission channels
With regards to previous results, figure 1 below shows the different transmission channels through which public investment transits in order to touch economic growth. Public investment has a positive and a direct influence on economic growth. It transits through employment and export. Finally, it can on one hand transit respectively through private investment and employment, and on the other hand, through infrastructure, and export to influence economic growth. Regardless of the path followed by public investment, employment and exportation are considered as the last shackles of the chain .This is to say, countries of the sub -region must insist on the strategies of job creation and the diversification of export, and these strategies have to be consolidated. These results corroborate with those of Ngouhouo (2008) ; in the sense that employment and exportation no matter their starting point (public investment, direct external investment) directly impacts economic growth in the region. The aim of this research was to explain channels through wish public investment affect economic growth in the CEMAC countries. The methodology used in order to test the hypotheses was a dynamic model constituted of the GMM method and the TSLS with nine equations and some instrumental variables.
The results obtained show that, regardless of the nature of the path taken by public investment to reach economic growth, employment and export are considered as the last shackles of the chain. In order words, member countries must not divert from job creation and diversification of export strategies. This is why we advice not only member countries to rethink the multiple sources of financing of public investment but also to render this investment suitable in order to fight against poverty through the wealth and the job creation. The study of the causality will be of capital importance for it will permit us to see if expansion can be considered as starting point for the public investment financing.
